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PUBLIQNOTICF 
: ' ' i~ fe ;£-rALBERTA ENVIRONMENT""' "/Wv-"' -i"̂ .-.;/̂ ; 
^V-i'4-^rTHE WATER RESOURCES ;&,?%&A™1 
S " ' - ' ^ - « . R 6 D D £ E R RIVER DIVERSION;/- • •'-=•'• 
£,'«*Aj ;o? >/~ (BUFFALO LAKE STABILIZATION) 
Her Moltnty (he Queef! in right of Alberto, at ressfewmiiK) fcy rr>« Mlnltter'of V 
environment (A lwr ts ' Environment), hoj Hleo en eoeiicoflon ©na p i a m ^ 
vnder the pfovlHaoj of the Walaf Rfraeurew Act to cenitrwcf tht necessary ! 
worn* to divert !8,J0C acrs-foet » f wuter qrtnvolly t r « m (ft* Red D « * r River I n ' 
fht NS for tht purees* of slobil l i lna Buffalo Uoke within If* hiitorlc 
r u t work* consist of on' inluk* «f>d Bumpheu»# on the north bank of th* Rett 
Beer River ana e eemoinatlon of ieproalmoieiv « kilometre* of pipeline and > 
conol from i h » Bed Oeer River to Al lx Lake In iht NB J i - ^ - y M , Alio, lm-? 
• provemtnfs to the existing licenced control structura on AIU Loke ohd down- ( 
eireorrt channel to Porlby Creek will 6e undertaken, woter for Buffalo Lofce .-
will In c e n v » y t o l v l o She Porlbv C fwk Chonn*! Improvtmtnt Pro l t c l , P h o s « » , -
Any person with gbleefiorts ond havfn* an Inter**! <n tht moftar m<»y- f l l * 6, 
t itotement of redone tor objecting with tht Controller ol Water RtMUfCM, A I-
berfe environment, 2nd floor,. Oxorfdse Place, S t ru t , Idmenton, Al«v 
bdrto,-TJi<2J4(on or btfofjtisi^th * v » f February, iwi *. .i.^.tli'-'v.-V',.;.', 
. Pleas* quota flit nvrnotv 2i<4M>lth r » p l y t a « . ; >'-J . V£ r".**• 
» VANCE A MACNICHOL * ' ^ ' • • V--*, I ' ^ K J ^ ? ^ 
' DEPUTY MINISTER'| -,• •" •'. v • • • • / Vf'i 
